DOES YOUR BUSINESS NEED ATTENTION?

BUMBLE CREATURES

We will help you bring out only the best in your brand

WENATCHEE VALLEY FREE WIFI LOCATIONS
Sunnyslope Elementary
Location: 850 N Western Ave, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guests

Foothills Middle School
Location: 1410 Maple St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Lewis & Clark Elementary
Location: 1130 Princeton Ave, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guests

West Side High School
Location: 1510 9th St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guests

Wenatchee Valley College
Location: 1300 Fifth St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WVC WiFi
Username: WVC_WiFi
Password: GoKnights!

Orchard Middle School
Location: 1024 Orchard Ave, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Wenatchee Public Library
Location: 30 S Wenatchee Ave, Wenatchee, WA 98801

NCRL Admin Offices
Location: 16 N. Columbia, Wenatchee, WA 98801

Washington Elementary
Location: 1401 Washington St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Washington Elementary
Location: 1401 Washington St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Columbia Elementary
Location: 600 Alaska St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Methow Park Public
Location: 420 Methow St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Pioneer Middle School
Location: 1620 Russell St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Wenatchee High School
Location: 1101 Millerdale Ave, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guests

West Side High School
Location: 1510 9th St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Lincoln Elementary
Location: 1224 Methow St, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Mission View Elementary
Location: 60 Terminal Ave, Wenatchee, WA 98801
Network: WSD Devices and Guest

Beehive Grange
4593 Squilchuck Road, Wenatchee

East Wenatchee Community Library
Location: 271 9th St NE, East Wenatchee, WA 98802